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ARIZONA ELECTS

Journal Devoted to the Interests

CA.RRIZ0S50,

VOLUMR 11.

Insurgents

LARGE

MAJORITY OF DEMOCRATS.

At the constitutional

election

in Arizona Monday, the democrats Heated 3ft out of the 52
delegates to the constitutional
convention. With this more than
s
majority pledged to
inintivc, referendum and recall,
wc shall yet have an opportunity
of seeing what the president and
congress will do with n constitutwo-third-

tion containing these popular
features.
The republicans succeeded in
electing only 10 delegates out of
of the 52. The labor party chose
a small number of delegates,
which, added to the the number
of democrats and republicans
named above, gives the convention its full quota of delegatus.
The Maine Lanthlide.

Z

of Lincoln County.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMUER Hi, 1910.
in

Slate

of Washington.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 14. In
the insurgen storm that swcit
over the state of Washington yesterday the "Old Guard1' of the
republican party nearly everything.
Miles Poiudcxtcr of Spokane,
one of the insurgent leuders in
congress, to defeat whom the
president of the United States and
his close advisors lent their advice to the "regular" republicans,
was nominated for United States
senator by 30,000 plurality, carrying every county in the state,
and defeating his opponent,

NUMBER 32

carried every district in New
York county. In Kings county
Chairman Timothy L. Woodruff
won 19 out of 23 districts.
The
Old Guard now claim they go to
Saratoga with 109 out of 142 delegates from Kings, while the
Roosevelt forces figure they have
233 out of 364 delegates from
New York Repnblicans Mixed.
New York, Sept. 14. Political the greater city to the state
leaders of the republican party,
scanning the returns from the
primaries of Greater New York Colorado Democrats Name Skafroth.
Denver, Sept. 14. Governor
yesterday, say the situation between the Old Guard and the Shafroth was renominated for
progressives is practically un- governor on the first ballot tochanged. The Roosevelt forces night by the democrats.

Judge Thomas Burke of Seattle,
in Burke's own precinct, and
carrying Pierre county (.Tacoma)
the home of the other "regular"
candidate, James M. Ashton.
Two insurgents were nominated
for congress.

.i

It will Pay You to Investigate

Maine held her regular election
Monday of this week, including
the election of congressmen, a
legislature and state officers.
The democrats made all but a
clean Hvcep of everything in the
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we are offering.

stale.

A democrat was elected governor by a majority of almost
9,000.

Two and possibly three democratic congressmen were elected,
and the fourth, although republican by the tiniest majority, was
at first thought to have gone in
the general landslide.
And the legislature, it, too,
is democratic by a large majority.
In the state senate there will be
21 democrats and 10 republicans;
in the house there will be 88
democrats and 63 republicans.
A United States senator will be
elected this winter to succeed
Senator Eugene Hale, whose term
expires March 4th.
Probably the election result in
no state of the union could have
produced as much surprise as did
the result in Muinc. It is often
the case that, on state issues, a
republican state will elect a democratic governor, or that a democratic state will elect a republican governor; but it seldom turns
out that what has been a minority party of long years standing,
as in Maine, with one fell swoop,
not only captures the state offices,
elects a majority of the congressmen and controls the legislature
which will change that state's
political representation in the
United State's seuate.
That, however, is just what
Maine did; and the only explanation (lie republicans have to offer
for the result is that it is an "off
year" and that little interest was
Opposed
taken in the election.
to this theory is the plain, bald
fact staring them in the face that
a larger vote was cast it) Maine
this week than four years ago,
which was also an "off year.''
Despondency reigns
lican headtpiartcrs.

at

"yyE are not given to making extravagant state
ments, that cannot be made good, but we
believe that quality of merchandise considered,
that we can save you money on your purchases.
This flonth We are Selling

Ladies Waists, Skirts & Silk Petticoats
Below Cost.

with many other bargains in all departments.
Gome in and See what we are Offering.

Strictly One Price to All.
4
m

Terms after September ist, strictly 30 days, no longer.
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BURNER TO DESTROY STUMPS

CARRIZOZO NEWS
CAnmzozo

of mankind

Made From Steel of Old Abandoned
Food Cooker and Joint of Pipe-C- ost
$1.25,

Is

wwUlter.

ferldently tho law of gravitation has
not been ropealod.
ft

For CO cents now you can buy olthor
melon or a dozan loraons.

There are fow
back of tho
lawn mower or mowing machlno this
year.
joy-rldcr- a

Last year Groat Britain cut I la
liquor bill 54,000,000, yet nobody dlod
of thirst
Keep cool and bo cool.

attitude lins much to

cal condition.

OF HEALTH V

KIDNEYS.

NEW MEXICO

Ti noblest atudy

THE IMPORTANCE

Tho mental

do with physi-

Weak kldnoyafall to remove
s
from tho blood aud nro the cause
of backache, headache, urinary troublei
and
dizzy spells.
Tho rathor peculiar dovlco sliown In
Tolnauro good health
tho Illustration horowlth was made
keop
by a Vernon county, Missouri, farmer
the kidneys
woll. Doan's Kidney
for destroying stumps, and wo are In-PASTURE AND THE MEADOW
Pills romovo all kidney ills, Head what
a physician says:
Careful Study of Subject Will Show
Dr. H. Green. 215 N.
Variety of Grasses Better Than
0th Bl, No. Yakima,
Only One Kind.
Wash., eaya: "I have
ny b. m. Mirxrcrt.)
used Doan's Kidney
Pills In my practice
It sometimes seems as If one-hal- f
of tho farmers wcro doing ovorythlng
for yearn and they
LJposslblo to fight nature and when wo
havo glvon satisfacI havo takon Doan's Kidney
tion.
raako n study of tho various grasses
Pills personally and pronounce them
and tholr pocullar needs we wonder
tho best remedy I havo prescribed In
that wo havo been succeeding aa well
my long career aa a physician and surna wo havo In growing good cropB of
geon."
hay. A careful Btudy of tho English
system of maintaining a permanent
Homcmbcr tho namo Doan's, For
salo by all dcalera. CO cents a box.
meadow and pasturo would essentially
Foator-Mllburaid us In tho management
of our
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
grass lands. Thoro wo may find from
The Wrong Sort.
ten to twenty kinds of graaa growing
An old Irish ponsant waa ono Sunon ono sod and all thriving and proday alttlng In front of his cottage
ducing hay and fnrago.
pulling away furiously at his plpo.
Wo go on our meadows whon tho
Match aftor match he lighted, pullpropor times come, cut tho grass,
ing hard at tho pipe tho while, until
cure It Into hay and haul It to tho
at last tho ground all round his feet
stack or barna and think no moro
was strowed with struck matches.
about tho whole matter until tho
"Como In to your dlnnor, Patsy," at
next year comes and then we go out
longth called out his wlfo.
A Practical Stump Burner.
and go through the same motions
"Faith, and 01 will In a mlnuto,
"
only get a amallor crop and koop
said ho. "Motko Mulrooney has
this up until tho ylold la so small formed that It proved much moro
mo that It 01 shmokod
that wo fool It la necessary to plow than oxpected, so far aa getting rid been
up tho field and rcsocd It to cloror of tho old stumps wero concerned, n bit av ghlass 01 cud seo tho shpota
says
Homosload. Tho cost to mako on tho Bun. Ot don't know whether
and timothy again. Wo don't go to
mo or whether
tho troublo of top dressing or fertil- this stump burner was $1.25 and It Molko'a been
izing tho meadow or tllo drain to was mado as follows: Tho steel Ol'vo got hold av tho wrong kind of
prevent tho wnter from drowning It Jackot from an old nbandonod food ghlass." Scraps.
out during tho wet senson nor do wo cooker was used for tho lowor part,
Only Ono Cobb.
plan to tenvo a stubblo to protect nnd tho squaro part for tho top was
bought from a local tinner, It nnd tho
Tho morning aftor Judge Andrew
It from tho hot summer sun.
Animals will often walk from ono Joint of plpo costing $1.25. Thoy nro Cobb, a ono tlmo justice ot the suend of a largo pasturo to another both a llttlo hoavlor than ordinary premo court of Georgia, tendored his
to got a nibble of somo variety of shoot Iron. In operation, tho device resignation, nn Atlanta lawyer and a
grass that Is different from that In la placed over tho stump and a flro shoo drummer sat In tho same seat In
built around samo with anything that an outgoing train.
tho other end of tho pasturo.
bo handy for fuol. In somo cases
Tho lawyor bought a newspaper and
Pastures that contain tho groatest may
numbor of vnrletlca of grass aro In- chipsInwcro used; In others, old rails, lookod ovor tho hoadllnos. Then h
and
ploccs
still
othors,
wcro split turned to tho drummer and said:
variably tho ones that will support tho
from tho stumps thomsolvos. Not only
most stock.
"Well, I boo Cobb has resigned."
did tho burner consumo tho entire
"Goo!" Bald tho drummer. "What
It Is ono of tho greatest ovlls of stump
In a short time, but In many will
our systom of farming to plow up
Detroit do now?" Philadelphia
a good pasturo for It roqulros a num- cases tho roots wcro burned out far Saturday Evening Post.
In
down
ground.
A
tho
similar burner
ber of years to got a good turf es- might
bo constructed
from many
tablished.
Fine School.
In selecting grass socd for a perma- tilings thnt nro ovory year thrown In
"Your daughtor should attend my
scrap
If
tho
heap,
necossnry
tho
and.
nent pasturo solcct kinds that will
material could not bo found In tho school of education."
bloom In succession from early sum"Bbo shan't!
Sho's attended one,
scrap
heap, any tinner would build
mer until late In tho fall so that
and
she's poslttvoly "
stumps
ono
your
n
sum
for
small
and
when ono kind Is not growing thoro
"Ah, but I tench a new system.
will bo another to occupy tho soli would bo burning whllo you wero do- When my pupils nro asked to recite
ing
olso,
something
boys
Tho
would
and provont woods from growing In
simply lovo to opcrnto ono of thoso they aro trained to refuse."
whoro tho soil Is not occupied.
In selecting grosses for tho meadow burners at least until tho novolty wore
select varieties that flowor about tho off, and possibly tho promlso of a
samo tlmo so that they may bo cured small sum of monoy whon tho last
stump was burned out would prolong
for hay at ono cutting.
Solcct thoso thnt furnish tho most tho novolty for a sufficient tlmo to do
A Saucer,
lenves and thus diminish tho amount tho business,
of woody Indlgestlblo mattor In tho
A little Cream,
hay.
MAKING COMPACTOR OF SOIL
and
It Is folly to try to skim off a second crop from tho meadows. If tho
Imgrowth Is too rank In tho fall pas- Hxcellent Method of Constructing
to
Be Used In Place of
plement
turo It off with young stock but do
Ordinary Holler.
not pasturo It close enough to
Its chnucos of living through tiro
To construct n good compactor of
winter.
tho soil to use In place of a roller, use
Naturo provldoa for winter by promoting a rapid fall gro-.t- h.
Tho old
Ideas of getting something for nothright from the box.
ing have been exploded for n long
tlmo and If wo cut throe tons of hay
Breakfast in a minute,
from our mendowa wo must feed
and
you havo a meal as
them nccordlngly nnd kcop tho baro
spots covered with grass Instead of
delightful as it is whole
pol-son-

n

Dowllng has boon introduced
England. It will now bocomo

Into
popu-la- r

at Nowport

Since tho coinot haa dopartod peo-pl- o
have to chargo up to sun apota
whatever thoy cannot understand.
Itcgardod moroly aa a peril, It
much easier to dodgo n coming
than It Is to dodgo a

la

uoro-pian-

o

JL

Bid-dy,-

A Kentucky mnn hna
airship which la towed
mobllo. Whon ho falls
aomo ono ho can drop on

Invented an
by an auto
to run ovor
him.

It la said that a aubstltuto for radium haa been found. Somo druggists
to tho contrary, a aubstltuto Is not always something "just as good."
"Muslo an aid to dairy manage-raentl- "
That's an old story. Wna thoro
over a coralo opera without a variation of tho morry, morry milkmaid
chorus?
An airship passenger acrvlco between London and Paris Is being
tnlkod of. People who oxpoct to ako
thiit route should go to tho trouble of
first loarnlng to swim.
And now thoy say that olthor n phonograph or a protty singing milkmaid
furnishing muslo In the stall makos
a cow glvo moro milk. Tho cow'a
artistic discernment la apparently not
highly dovolopod.

It la estimated that over 15,000,000
worda woro spoken during tho rocont
session of congress. All honor should
bo shown tho atonogrnphora who
stayed at their posta oud llstonod to
every ono of them.
An export nt tho National Educational association convention In Boston says that children nro naughty
whon thoy aro 111. Will tho old Haying bavo to bo rovlsed to read "Spnro
tho castor oil and spoil tho child?"

The dean of Norwich Indlgnnntly
denies that King Uoargo ovor had rt
morganatlo wlfo and adds! "King
Qoorgo la n man who, with a wlfo of
Ilko disposition to himself, has been
wont during his lolsuro to sit In his
garden with his young children round
him, just tho Rnnin as any of us might
do In our own patch of garden." Also
tho dean might havo told us how
tho king's tomntoos nro coming on.
Tho poor should ho remembered this
hot weather, for tholr Bufferings aro
considerable. Ice often moans hcnlth
to tho sick and jmrn milk Ufa for
but thoso nro luxuries for which
tho prlBonora of poverty must look to
their moro fortunate hrothren to supply them. Thoro should also bo generous public support of tho various
frcsiimlr enterprises whloh do so
much townrd ameliorating thn condition of the poor In a largo cltj during
tho heated term.
bn-blc-

1

No Trouble

Post
Toasties

wuedfl.
if wo supply bettor forage rations
for our llvo Block they will cotno
through the wlntor In better condition nnd will rcqulro less grain to

keep them In a thrifty condition.
Wo, as a rule, aro feeding
too
much grain to our animals and unless
wo devote maru attention to providing
nutritious fnrago rntloiiB wo must expect less hardy and vigorous animals.

A Soil

Compactor.

throo
planks about throa foot
long and ono foot wldo. Nail or bolt
tho adgoB together Ilko tho sldo of a
liouuo and hitch tho clinlu to each end.
Load It with iib many largo Btonns ns
n team can drnw and go over tho surface. It often does hotter work than
a regular roller.
two-Inc-

Don't got ovorhentcd nnd then drink
thoy nro n lot of cold wntor. Sip a llttlo and
watt until cooled off.
neither ornamental or useful.
Swoop down the cobwohs

some.

Post Toasties are crisp

and flavoury

golden-brow- n,

bits that
most melt in the mouth.
fluffy

al-

"The Memory Lingers tt
POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD.,
Battle Creek, Mich.
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THE

CORSET

V'run felled Thoy Cm

Wahe

Horn

X

FOR

DIDN'T

LIKE DARK COLORS.
Li--

J

W

Inrtead of Sending to

CASTORIA

do Cleaner.

I

Instead of washlnf
kfhmo people,when
they gat sollid,
Rlwayo tend them to the olenirf.

For Infanti and OMldraa.

flit

with a little care corsets can b
.Wished at home most suoceasfully.
First of all rip the front seam on
both sides and take out the steels.
It these are left In Iron mold steins
will o rtalnljr appear after wattling,
Then dissolve some soap jelly, raids
by shredding half a pound of tho host
yellow soap In one quart of boiling
water and simmering until dlssolvol
tn warm water.
'
Two tablespoonfuls of Jelly to half
. gallon of water Is usually sufficient,
but very hard water may require
an ore.
Put the corsets Into the suds and
allow them to soak for flvo minutes.
Then spread them on a board and
brush thoroughly with a
nail brush, dipping them occasionally Into the suds to remove the loos
md dirt.
When quite clean rinse through two
lota of warn water and hang up to
drip dry. When almost dry Iron on
the lnjldo with a cool flatlron and after a thorough airing replace tho
front steols and sow them firmly In.
or-sIf this Is carefully done tho
will emerge from tho washtub as
good aa new.
well-soape- d

et

MAKING

USE OF GOOSEBERRY.

Jelly One of the Beit Condiments
That Can Be Served With Fish
or Cold Meats.

It

would bo 0 p'lty to

let the

goose-

berry season pass without making
some goosberry Jolly to servo with fish
and cold meats. It la mado by adding
to every cupful of goosberry pulp two
cupfuls or sugar and letting the wholo
lr-until It is of a thick, Jellyllko
To propare tho goosberry
pulp, "top and toll" the fruit, then add
enough water to It to provont burning
Lot It cook on the stove until tho fruit
in soft While cooking pound tho frutt
with a potato masher, occasionally to
hasten tho process. When dona press
tuo whole through a stove fine enough
to ozcludo the seeds and skins. This
aooseborry pulp may be spiced It desired, but it Is delicious without the
spices, and is particularly good with
fried weakflsh In midsummer, or, In
fact, with any fish or with cold meats.
11

ALC0H0L-- 3 PER CENT
AYeficlable Preparation Tor As
slmilotlng the Food ondRegula-ll- n
Hie Stomachs ami Bowls of

Bears the
Signature

Promotes Dift:slion,ClKerful'

ncssandncst.Conlainjneithtr
Johns I henrd you toll that man to
hovor darken your door again. Trying to marry your dntightcrT
Thomas No; ho's n painter nnd ho
painted my front door ebony instead
of oak.
RAW ECZEMA ON HANDS

ivnJn ShJ

(CifiMtufM-

In

l-

vwrm

.1

krfrttn

hi

fhnr.

Aperfect Remedy

forConsllpa-lio-

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

n

Stomach, Dlorrhdeo,
tVorms.Convulsions.revcrish
ncsa and LOSS OF SLEEP
. Sour

"I. bad eczema on my hands for ton
years. I had thrco good doctors but
nono of thorn did any good,

I thon
used ono box of Cutlcura Ointment
and thrco bottles of Cutlcura Ilcsolvont
nnd wns completely cured. My hands
woro raw all over, Insldo and out, and
tho eczema was spreading nil over my
body nnd limbs. Iloforo I had used ono
bottlo, togothcr with tho Cutlcura
Olntmont, my sores woro nearly
healed over, and by tho tlmo I had
used tho third bottlo, I was entirely
woll. To any ono who has any akin
o
or blood dlscaso I would honestly
them to fool with nothing elso,
but got Cutlcura and got woll. My
bands havo never given mo tho least
bit of troublo up to now.
"My daughter's hands this summer
beenmo perfectly rnw with eczoma.
Bbo could get nothing that would do
them any good until sho tried Cutlcura. Sho used Cutlcura Ilcsolvont
nnd Cutlcura Ointment nnd in two
weeks they woro entlroly cured.
I
hnvo used Cutlcura for otbor members
of my family and It always proved successful.
Mrs. M. 13. Fnlln, Speera
Ferry, Va., OcL 10, 1009."

Facsimile Signature of

it

Tire Centauh Company,

NEW YORK.

guaranteed under

CASTORIA

II10 Poodaijfl

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

ad-vls-

THitdfTiu

one-quart-

Mrtar, Ntwraaaerrr.

His Busy Season.
"How's btmlnosBT"
"Brisk," nnsworcd tho drugglBt. "I've
bought tlckots for two ptcnlcR nnd four
excursions this mnrntng, nnd donnted
goods for several Indoor affairs."

Playing the Market,
"Curbroko novor pays for his meat
until n month nfterwnrd."
"Ro I hoar. I'rlccB In tho meantime
go up, nnd ho feels ns though ho'd
mado something." Puck.

For Ited, llehlnar RrelliU. Cjata, Styea

OnMlpallcn rttiwistnd
manr i.rtont
fiRnrattt
It It ihnrm-ihl- r
currd I17 llr. Tlrret'l
I'eltcia. Tho fTi.rlt family Itiatlrt.

Kyelneliet nnd All Kyea Tltnt
Need Cnro Try Murine Eye B.ilvn. Anep-tl- o
Tubea Trial Blue 25c. Ask Your DniK-glnr Wrlto Murlno Eye Hcmcdy Co.,
Chicago.
Falling-

-

ut

Uncouth.
"Ho's so uncouth."
What They Did With Them.
"Whnt's tho matter?"
An American who spends much of
"Ho actually cats tho Icttuco leaf
his tlmo in England tolls of a cocknoy
who wont to n doater In dogs nnd thus tho salad rcstn on."
described what ho wanted. "HI wants
n kind of dog about so 'Igh nn' so long.
Hit's a kind of gr'y'ound, nn' yet it
nln't n gr'y'ound, becauBo 'Is tylo Is
shorter nor any o' thoso 'oro gr'y'ounds,
nn' 'Is noao Is shorter, nn' '0 nln't so
slim round tho body. Hut still 'o's
a kind 0' gr'y'ound. Do you krop such
dogs?" "Wo do not," snld tho dog
man. "Wo drown '0111."

A

man's argument Is nonrly always

Mm. TVIntlow'a Ronttilns- - Byrnp.
KorchlMrm irrthlnif, Nidmtlliii num., Murrain
(UuiuiitUuujilur 1 iwln.curti wind oollo. Sit a LotUt.

It n flromnn nutngonlzos you, tell
htm to go to blnzos.

MITCHELLS EYE

ono-hal-

AH

AW

of

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
NOT N ATI C OTIC

English Cake.
f
pounti eft
Croatn together
lutter, six ounces castor sugar, add
gradually four oics; heat tho whole
thoroughly for about ten minutes. Stir
f
in
pound of sifted flour,
pound each of stoned chopped
raisins and currants, ono ounca each
of finely sliced citron and lemon peel,
one ounce, blanched ground sweet almonds. Put half the mlxturo Into a
cake tin, lined with buttorcd paper,
It's tho oxperlenco of ovory man
then a layer of almond Icing; All up that ho wants n lot ho doesn't got and
with tho remainder of the mixture. gots n lot ho doesn't want.
Bake In a moderato ovon for two
hours; when cold cover with almond
lolng, carefully smoothing It with a
knife.
Tho almond Icing mlx'.uro: Mix toAt the It termed, will endure bravely aad patiently
agonlet which a strong man would five way under,
f
gether
pound cantor sugar
The fact It women are more patient tliatt they ought
f
pound ground almonds.
and
lo be under tuch troublet.
Flavor with oeaenco of almonds, mix
Every woman ought to know that the may obtain
Into a otlff pnsto with tho
the most experienced medical advice frtt of thartt
yoik of an rgg.
end la ahtlult nnfiiltnc and prlvaoy by writing to
the World's Dispensary Medical Aasoclatlon, 11. V,
Kidneys and Mushrooms.
Pierce, M, D.. President, lluSato, N. Y. Dr. I'lcrco
Ins been chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Bain and sllco thlnlj four ohoop'a
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., (or
kidneys and season with salt and pepmany veart and hat had a wider practical experience
f
per.
Molt In a frying pan
la the treatment of women's diseases thtn any other physician In this country.
ounce of butter, mid fry In It a small
s
for their astonishing efficacy.
Hit medicines are
flnoly minced colon: then put In tho
The hi ott perfect remedy ever dertted for weak aad deH
kidneys. Stir (hem quickly, and sprln-kieate vroinea It Dr. Pleree'a 1'avorke PreaoripUoB.
over a dessertspoonful of Hour.
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
When slightly browned add halt a
SICK WOMEN WELL.
dpi on button mushrooms, a small
The maay aad varied tymptomt of woman's peculiar aliments are (ulty set
glass of wine, If at hand, nnd n little
forth in Plain English in tbo People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
Stock, Cook for anotlur llvo minutes,
revised and
will be mailed frtt oa
Edition o( which,
amFiorvo with sippets of tontt,
reeelpt of 31 one-cestamps to pay cost ot mulling
Addrest at above.
one-hal-

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

MICA

SALVMS

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the spindle bright and
frco from grit.
Try n box.
Sold by dealers everywhere.

Oil Co
Continental
(Inrarorntod)
tail

A Poor Weak Woman

ono-hal-

ono-hal-

well-beate-

at

m

Did you hear It? How embarrassing. These stomach noiscsmakc
you wish you could sink through
the floor. You imagine everyone
hears them. Keep a box of
in your purse or pocket
nnd take n part of one after eating.
It will relieve the stomach of gas. 9iS
CAS-CARE-

one-hal-

world-famou-

CASCARRTS

lOo a box for a week's
treatment. Alldruirirltli. lllcfett teller
la tlio world million boxes a moattu

PATENTS

aSgS

PATENT raSttWtetsape
llul.nUir.UiK,lukla(lM,l).U

cloth-boun-

el.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

10.

.....
'

to be drafted; The declaration
upon which the three delegates
t
Nnw Mitxico from this county were elected
Cakkizozo
liitr( n MCnnil cln nmtlcr June VI, 1W, nt was broad enough for both the
Ilia punuilllca kl Cnrrltntii, Now Moxlco, anclor democrats
and republicans to
thnnotof Mnrcli S, 18711.
satisfactory to the
and
on
stand
HUIIHOKIITION UATKHi
.
OnnYmr
socialists as well. It was not a
.
.
fl.OO
HUMonllu (lr mall) .
declaration of party; it was a
HniTon
JNO. A. ItAljI'.Y,
pledge to build a peoples' consti-tutioThat was but carrying
The people have hart their first out the fundamental principles of
suy; the delegates to the consti
government protection, stabil
tutional convention have been ity
and justice to the people first;
chosen, and it now remains with
when

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
l'utillili(xl erery Krldny

We expressed the fear, at the
lime the enabling act was peud
nig in congress, that tuc men
responsible for our hodge-podgspecial and vicious legislation as
n territory would wricc the con
stitution for the state of New
Mexico. The election of dele
e,

gates throughout the territory
shows that fear to hare been well
founded. The only thing now
that will prevent such a result
is' the hope that the convention
will contain a sufficient number
of independent, progressive mem
bcrs who will say to Thomas 13.
Catron, Charles A. Splsss and
others of their ilk, who arc op
posed to progress and modern
ideas of government, that it is
time for them to take a back scat
and give the people an inning.
But as a matter of fact, Catron
and Spicss have already begun a
fight for the control of the con
vention, and it rests with the
majority of the delegates as to
whether or not the constitution
shall be written on lines of partisanship or on the broad, progressive plan.
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John E. Bell
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WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Ercsh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.
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the delegates themselves whether
or not we shall have a good con
atitulion. While the result, as a
whole, was disappointing, we
still hope there arc sufficient in- depcudtneut men who will work
for a liberal constitution and who
will see that the "Nestor" of the
New Mexico bar and the "Black
Eagle" of San Miguel do not
dominate the convention. Catron
and Spicss do not want a consti
tutiou that will give the people
supervisory powers their legis
lative record is proof and it is
most unfortunate for the people
ol New Mexico that they are to
assist in the making of our con
stitution or, to be entirely frank,
make our constitution.

'

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

partizanship, if necessary,
things have been ac
complished. That the Lincoln
county delegation can and will
perform a great service we earn
estly hope and believe.
all those

Arizona, unlike New Mexico,
wouldn't stand for the bluff, but
elected a large majority of dele
gates to her constitutional con
vention, pledged to the formation
of a progrcsivc fundamental law
The first consideration of the
people of Arizona was to elect
a set of men who would make
constitution satisfactory to the
people. In New Mexico the fear
seemed to be that a peoples' constitution would not meet the approval of the authorities at the
federal capital.
The delegates
in the New Mexico constitutional
convention would do well to first
look after local interests and .let
the federal authorities act as
they may. The demand for a
popular constitution is too general to arouse any fear of disapproval by cither the .president or
cotigress,

Stoves and Ranges.

Builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
A WHITII OAKS
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Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
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Choice Cigars.

HEADLIGHT
SALOON,

Assuming that the constitution
drafted at Santa Fc will be unsatisfactory and that it is turned
down by the people, no harmful Fine Wires, Liquors and Cigars.
results would follow. The enaGREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
bling act provides that if the
constitution presented to the peoAn
Itooort vrliem (Itnllcmi-enn
ple by the coming convention
panil n qiilet linlf lionr.
should be defeated, the convention shall reassemble and prepare A Rending Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection,
and present another constitution
for the consideration of the votJOHN LEE, Haster.
ers. Honest advocates of stateCarrizozo.
hood need, therefore, have no Main street,
hesitancy in opposing a bad constitution. If a good instrument
tor tuc government ot tuc new
state is not drafted the people
The Best
will not perform a duty to themKor Domestic Use
selves and to posterity if they
A rebuke
permit its adoption,
administered by the people in
The rank and file of the repub- that manner will have a most!
THE FAHOUS
lican party ill New Mexico, wc salutary effect, and the second
arc convinced, desire a constitu- convention would necessarily feel
tion that will give the people the that the wish of the reople must,
right to say what laws they de- be heeded. Keep these facts in
sire and to reject what is unde- mind; let the convention under-- i
sirable; and we are further con- stand that your protection is the
vinced that if all the cotinticH first consideration, and then, if
hurt got together after the fash-to- n proper recognition is
A. II. HARVEY, Agt.
not accorded
of Lincoln county, there vote the constitution down. No
Quirk DflUcry.
1'IIOIIC 22
yK8thl have been no doubt as toother course can, with safety, be Jj
kind of a constitution that is adopted.

Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.
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Notice to Parents.

Wedding at Parsons.

Wtbtr.Rlcf.
Notice is hereby given, by the
The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo, New Mexico.
No. 7, Lincoln county,
1
par-directors
bride's
of
home
the
At the
to
or
all parents
tints, at Parsons, on Wednesday, New Mexico,
September 14th, at 7:30 a. m., guardians residing in said
Transacts a General Hanking Business
Irene Hlizabeth Rice, daugh- - tnct, that the compulsory school
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kice, law will be strictly enforced. All
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
was married to Mr. William Lloyd children between the ages of
World.
the
Accords to Borrowers
Webur, of Carthage. New Mexico, seven and fourteen years, residing
every
consistent with
accommodation
of
miles
public
the
within
three
by
The ceremony was performed
'school, are required to uttend
Kov. S. M. Johnson.
Accounts s o i c i t i d .
Uwiug to the recent illness of paid school during the entire
u
Mrs. Kice, only the members of time the public school is in
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
familv and a few close friends sion: provided, that children at- were nreseut. Mr. Weber is tne tending private schools of equal
Superintendent of the Carthage length and capacity shall be exFuel Company and was a few cused from such attendance.
Any parent or guardian who
years auo acting in a similar capacity with the New Mexico Fuel shall fail or refuse to scud such
Company, in this county, and the children to school, as required by
bride is of a prominent Lincoln this net, shall be punished, upon
All Bonded Whiskey
county family, highly regraded conviction, by line of not less
SI. 75 per Quart.
for her grace, beauty and accom- than $5.00 nor more than $25.00,
Port Wine
.50 per (Juarl.
plishments. Mr. and Mrs. Weber or by imprisonment for not more
.
Blackberry
Brandy
per Quart.
.50
left Carrisso.o Wednesday after- than ten days in the county jail.
Old
Blended
Kingdom
Whiskey
per
t
S4.00
Gallon.
In
nf
It
the
tint
it
titiriidsu
noon for their home at Carthage,
followed by the best wishes of a board to cause anyone trouble, I''
but the law imposes this duly on
host of friends,
Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
the board, and in order to avoid
to Outside Dealers.
any dilliculty the attention of all
Loss by Drouth.
parents and guardians is called
j. mm
i una
tit tvu iuv.iv' trj to this law.
drouth this year is clearly shown
Very respectfully,
Only ten
by the tax returns.
Jnu. II. Huvn, Clerk Hoard r-Counties show a gain in assess- Mfi-4- t
of School Dist. No. 7.
Billiard and Pool Parlor
ment values over last year, while
sixteen show a decrease. This
in connection
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
result was brought about almost
wholly from one interest live
FiirnWiixl lr American Titlo.V Trunt Co.
Ijitu'iiln. N. .M.
stock. The bad condition of the
tt
...... n fvu;
Warranty
Deed M. S.
........jilt
lint;
tin
ii'ivt
wuiiv t.itti. una viihuvu;
ijiiliu
to Board
IIakky Kuam.ks, Manager
iitlil nilCtt aU(l Delia
ii liiriri limn in stfK'Intinn.
addition thousands of head of of County Commissioners, a strip
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
cattle and sheep have been ship- ol land 00 leet wide trout tlicsw4
ped out of the tetritory. The of the se4 of sec. 27, the nw4 of
increase in the ten counties the uc4 and the nc4 of the nw4
CAPITAN, N. M.
The of sec 34, tp. 9 S., rge. 13 13.
amounts to SS40, 142.27.
loss in the sixteen counties is consideration bSO.
Warranty Deed Win. F. A.
The net loss is
31,88,007.51.
$1,147,805.24. The total assessed Gierke to Battisto Gavi, lot 28
Wanted to Buy
value for the year PJIO is $57, in block 13, Carrizozo; consideration $500.
403,120.18.
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The Carrizozo Bar
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Crock-Crocke-

c
Warranty Deed Lewis O.
and Marie Fouvillc to Rob- rt L. Owen, lot 2 in block 5 in
Corona; consideration $1120.
Warranty Deed W.C. McDon-- a
aid and Frances J. McDonald to
George Rosliugton, lots 28 and
2') in block 2 in McDonald's
d
Fon-vill-

A Bear Story.

v
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The Capitan Bar

Several Improved Farms.

L. R. WADE

Pi

CO.

Oliver Jackson, of Tularosa,
&
who has his cattle in one of the
Cree pastures in this county, had
novel experience last Saturday,
While riding through the pasture
near the VV ranch he espied an
Postoffice Block
Carrizozo, N. ML
bear with a cub. He "shooed" 'dition to Carrizozo.
oH the old bear and tried to rope
Quit Claim Deed Margaret
the cub, but the cub took to a Holland to George Koslingtou,
"Poxworth-Oalbraittrue, lie vainly endeavored to reservation 30 feet wide along the
rock the cub out of the tree, but west and south side of Highland
LUMBER
COMPANY.
failed, and went to a nearby Addition to town of Carrizozo;
house to get a gun. When he consideration $1.
Just the thing for
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
returned, armed for bear, both
these long Summer
United States to Jesus
Patent
mother and cub had disappeared. Bcserra, the nw4 of the nw4 of
Building Paper, &c.
ISveuings on the
Porch or in Camp.
sec. 20 in tp. 8 S., rge. 18 13.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Ceuicitt,
AUCTION SALE.
and everything in the line
MAUHlAlilt I.ICltNSICS.
Our Fireside Combination
of Building Material,
We will sell at Public Auction
Win. Lloyd Weber to Miss Irene
Friday September 30, at 2:30 p.m. Kice, the former of Carthage, Carrizozo
:
New Mexico
The latest model
at our warehouse, a lot of House- New Mexico, and the latter of
Phonograph and
hold Furniture, Cookiuir Uten Parsons this county; ages 30 and
12 Gold Moulded
to pay storage charges. 20 respectively .
K coord s of your
Many useful articles will be of- Alexattdro Durau, age 25. and
own
fercd at this sale.
selection for
24,
Torrus,
Jesusita
age
both of
y.'J-3The CarrUozo Trad. Co. Carruoito.
Oppoillc Depot
k. Aguirrc, age o,
Bring your butter and eggs to andv.iuauaiupc
Paula Kuyz, age 27, boVh ol
US : we pay the htifhest market
Courteous Treatment
prides for all kinds o produce- .Come in, hear the latest records,
Fair Dealing tvnd
and look over my stock of
The Garrizo.o fading Co.
Luta
a.
Warm Welcome
Don't waste your money buying tis' of Capitaii.
Watches, lewelty & Silverware
t
& ADAMS
you
a
HARVEY
wueu
can
gei ouiuc
pmsiurs
bt Chamberlain's liniment for 25
We will sell goods only on 30
SQiits. A piece ot llatiucl
days time after Sept. 1st. We
wltll Hits liniment is supc-m- t will make close buyers some in
:
Pioneer Jewelry
to nr ptoiar for lamo baak, teresting' primus on first oluss
i'l
a
skit and olitstt and
pains hi
The Garrizozo Trad waists are now on display at
(Two doors from P. O.)
idiliwipif. Sold ly all utmlara. ing- Qomiiany.
t
Ziuglcr Uros.
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Precinct No. 13.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST
OF LINCOLN COUNTY, N. H.
Treasurer and

Amounting to Not Leu than $25.00.
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Lincoln County, N.M.
And notice of application to the Dated, Lincoln, N. M.,
Aug. 23, 1910.
District Court for judgment and
sale for taxes for the year 1909,
Precinct No, 1.
delinquent on June 1, 1910, with
per pro lux 44
wn 2 3i eoU
JHIIural
penalties and costs.
IB 20
20ete
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Machine Co,
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121 M)

27 03 pen

1 3,4

pen 2

19

him will be rcoffercd for sale, he
not being allowed to make further
bid or bids on such property; and
that I will issue aud deliver to the
purchaser or purclin:.crs of property at said sale a certificate of
purchase as provided by law.
Dh. T. W. Watson,,
Treasurer and
Lincoln County, N.M.
Dated at Lincoln. N. M.,
Col-lecs-

io

2U
13 71

fore ten o'clock of the day succeeding the sale of the property
to him, the property bid for by

23

cota
Id 10

or,

William Kaliter lota 20 27 24 lilkl.lnta 13
August 23, 1910.
10 t)k If), Iota 1 2 3 lilk 21,
lot 21 tik II
16 W
Cnrrltoro Inx 43 H9 pen 2 20 cokI W
H (.' Liirlra er pro tnx 134 81 nm 0 VI euete
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Vincent Ileal Iota 1 1 10 It lilk 19 Carrltoto
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20 2.1 route 23
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mill Carrltoto tnx
13ma72cela30 78 03
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Amounting to Lets than $25.00.
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Matney Frank, per pro tax 82 II pen 1 12
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M70

of the laws of the Territory of
New Mexico, 33rd Legislative
Assembly thereof, I, the under-

23 81
signed Treasurer &
Collector of Lincoln county, in
109
the Territory of New Mexico, do
in
880
hereby make, certify and publish
17 23
the following notice and list of
delinquent taxes amounting to
not less than $25.00, with penal1130
ties and costs thereon, which
in
became delinquent on the 1st day
1182
of June, A. D., 1910, the same
being hereinafter set forth and
1190
containing the names of all the
on
1011
owners of all the property
wn 4075ole3)
833 98
And notice of sale for taxes,
tI-- t
frnnotero24l Kir 10
lit..
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County of Lincoln.
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30 07
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of taxes, penalties and costs due
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And notice if hereby given that
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sure antl take a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami
Diairhoca Remedy with you when
starting on your trip this suin-- .
nier. It canno lie obtained on
board the trains or steamers.
Changes of water and climate
often cause sudden attacks of
diarrhoea, slid it is best to be
liroparud. Sold by all dealers.
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Wc sell for cash or thirty days
time. -- The Carrizoxo Trailing
Company.
He

attempted this year, but it is the
scimnui.K oi' studiks.
intention of the board to increase
entering the first year
Pupils
the teaching force in this departHigh
School in Sept. 1910,
of
the
ment whenever the situation dewill
their
studies according
take
mands it, and pupils entering the
to
following
the
schedule:
first year of high school work
this year may feel assured that
In
YKUl'n WonK.
the opportunity will be given to Kuiillah 1., tlirotiitliout tlin onr
Crixllt.
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"
OiMifrnl lllnlnry
I
complete the four years course.
"
"
"
t
Aluabrnl.,
The work of this department I'lutlnitrnplir. It term or linltjrear. i Crnlll
"
is especially planned to meet the lloUur, 2nd turm or linlf yrnr
Crixllt
Total
needs ol those students whose
school days will not extend beIn l9IM2rlr.uuM) Yrun' Work.
yond the High School, but at the KiikIIkIiII., throiuliimtthnycnr
Ureillt,
"
"
"
same time preparation for college (Inoinrtry
"
I
"
Lntlei I.,
or normal school has not been KukIWi lltotory, 1st term or half ynar IS "
Colonial Illttory, 2ml turm
neglected. Every elTort will be American
!( "
or linlf rnr
made to make the work such that
Totnl
CrodlU
students who complete the four
Ykab'm WonK.
years course will find no difficulty
In
I Crullt.
in securing full recognition for Lnllu II. . tliroiiKliout tlionnr
"
"
.... I "
Aluclirn II..
their work on entering the colle KntilUh Lllrrnlnrn
"
giate department of the Univer AiUnnciil Clic, liUnrmnr half jfur H "
U.H. llltlory, Nntlounl 1'nrliHl, 2ml
sity or other territorial schools.
,
term or bnlf rr
The requirement for admission
Credit
Tulul
1

erlng and cemenl work.
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JARRY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR & UUILOUR
Plant and Katlmatr-- i tin nil cImif of llullillniti
furnlflmd on short notice,

Carrizoro,
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Carpenter
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New Mexico.

Small Jobs a Specialty
l'liono:W---

'Carrizozo,
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llliiK

New Mexico.

Agricultural

Buys Rock Island Stock.
u.

u
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New York, N.Y. Sept. 10.
The banking firm of Kulni,
Locb &. company announced
today that they had dispos- ed of the block of Nock Is- land preferred stock recent- ly acquired from the Pear- son syndicate, to the l'helps
Dodge it company, who con- trol the 151 Paso'it South- -

western.

It

I

J
jjj

I

J

J

this indi- - ?
catcs a closer community of
interest between the t wo S
It systems.
is believed

Large School Attendance.

The Carrizoo public schools
opened Monday with six teachers
in charge of the work. Professor
bchrcck has the high school department well in hand, and supervises and assists in the other
grades. Miss Pearl Taylor has
the 7th and 8th grades, Mrs.
Mussic the 5th and 0th, Miss
Laws the 3rd ami 4th, Mrs. Gumm
the primary, and Miss Urockway
the room across the track.
The enrollment for the first
week has reached the total of
180.
Kvery room in the main
building is well tilled, and Principal Schreck uses the small room
in the northeast corner of the
building for the high school recitations.

The work on the addition to
the school building is going right

along, and when completed will
give the school two more large
rooms, in nddition to a large
room upstairs, which will be used
as an assembly room and for
public meetings. Carrizozo never
manifested a better interest in
her public school, and the indication's point to a most successful
term.
A large number of the schools
of the county have begun their
fall terms. A number of others
will begin soon, while still others
have had summer terms ntid will
have no schools this winter.
There are twenty-eigh- t
school
districts in the county, employing
during the year forty-thre- e
teachers. The financial condition of
nearly every district is better
than the preceding year, although
in a few districts a special levy
was not made, which prevents
such districts from participating
in the general fund.
If you want a really good wagon, the Winona will fill tho hill.
Strictly 30 days time. The Car
rizozo

Trailing t;o.

Not a minute should be lost
whou a child shows symptoms of
group
Chamberlain's Couch
Kauicmy yivan as soon as the child
bosoiilwi Iioarsc, or even after the
omuuy cough appears, will pre
VWH UtO attack.
Sold by all
ClOftlufS,

Snltj A fine business place
wvarttl tllcu rosiilouQus, also some
maniotiao iaus. phcob rensoimhlu
gsrll oil Hiuuuliroy liros. Office
III akn ling rliik.
27-- 4
1
XftK

College

Bums.

Las Cruccs, N. M., Sept. 12.
Special Facilities
About 7 o'clock last evening the
main building of the A. & M.
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
college of Mcsilla Park was destroyed by fire, entailing a loss
of about $30,000, of which amount
$10,000 is covered by insurance.
.
;.,
'm.
x mi; nit; nuna .i
but;
uianf vtuu in it...
P. V. (1UUNEY, AlnniiRer.
15
minutes to
basement at about
7 o'clock, but by the time the
boys arrived at the building, they
Table Supplied with the Host
were unable to do much on acthe market affords.
count of the thick smoke. The
cadet stores, consisting of guns,
bayonets, belts, etc., were in the PnmninmmnnfTnnnnnnnminirnnnHnniiniinTmMmirinnimimnniiminf
basement, and these were all
taken out. Upstairs were the
typewriters, but only three of
these were saved, probably 15
being burned. On the second
floor were also kept the baud instruments and the pianos, all of
these being totally destroyed.-TherLots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
was no chance to save the
valuable articles, as the fire
spread with almost incredible
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
rapidity, the entire building be80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.
ing wrapped in flames in less
than 20 minutes after the first
Investigate before you buy.

1 Carrizozo Eating House

r..-,-

Mcdonald addition

e

smoke was seen.

Trost & Trost, of 151 Paso, who
designed the new college build
ings, were telegraphed to come
today and draw plans for a new
building to replace the burned
one. The construction of the
new buildinir, which will be built
in harmony with the style of the
other new structutcs, wilt be
hurried as rapidly as possible so
that it can be put in use before
the year ends.

A

New Mexico

a

by-wor-

K

fc'cglor Liros.

(luarantccJ,
Office in

"Oriental" Illdg.

Kates by Week or Mouth.

Kooms and Hoard.

The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo
Under New Management

House
The Burrell
Dy.
SI. 50 a

Mits. A.

M.

UitoTiiiiiiS, Prop.
Carrizozo,

Alaitio Ave.

N. M.

JOHN H. SKINNER
WIIOIiHHAI.K AND IIHTAII,

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

&

GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL,

f

riCTlil! Ml TV L Mi
tram! oj WAGUiYS, HACKS AX)

The

referendum has been exercised
by congress in the past, but if we
become a state congressional supervision will be abolished, and
without a clause in the constitution giving the people the right
that congress has exercised in
the past, it is not difficult to see
where we will land. We will be
in worse condition as a stale than
we have been as a territory.
If
a "safe and sr.ne" constitution is
to be written it is absolutely necessary that the peoples' rights
should be safeguarded.
Our Milline.y, more inauuill-cun- t
this season than ever before,
is now rondy for your inspection

Dcnl

W. C. MCDONALD.

Unsavory Records.

A large number of the dele
gates to the constitutional con
vention arc men who have served
in the territorial legislature, and
many of them have instituted
and pushed through the legislature the most objectionable laws
with which our people have been
afllicted. They have not only
done that; they have succeeded
in smothering legislation introduced for the relief of the people
and have killed as many good
measures as they have enacted
bad ones. If these men control
the convention and write their
ideas in the constitution, have
we any reason to believe the con
stitution will be any better than
the class of laws that have made

5iiinro

lUHitiWS.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
Main street, Carrizozo

P1ION15 52

rrr;

NOTICE

TO SHEEPMEN.

prepared to water sheep
at Galliua station from my well.
Permission has been granted by
the townsite owners for sheep to
be driven on and across the town-sitI am

e.

'Mfi-- 4

44

W. W.

Count 'em.

Slack.
44

We sell for cash or thirty days
time. -- The Carrizozo
Trading
v
Company.

Your complexion as well as
your temper is rendered miserable
by a disordered liver.
Uy faking
Chamberlain's stomach and liver
tablets you can improve both.
We arc headquarters on trunks,
valises and suit cases.
Drop in
and examine the quality of thu
goods we handle, and compare
values with the cheaper grades at
CarflzQzb
the same pricesfk-T- he

r
A
piece dinner set
at Humphrey's for only $4.50.
Other sets for a little more money.
All pretty and worth the price.
Bargain Day at Humphrey's. A
44 piece dinner set for 34. aO.
Trading Co.
forty-fou-

if

Welch

Sfc

Titsworth

Fuller & Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail
MBOMHiiliBiiflMiSMOT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

aw
is very much the same as it has Wolfe Hall seminary, this making
been the past month.
her third term at that institution.
Eugene F. Jones was up from
Summer seems to be breathing
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. J. Q. Welch
Oscuro Suuduy.
its last. Cool weather has pre- came down Tuesday morning
Mrs. John Adams left this vailed the past week, and is a from Dawson and drove over to
week for Kelly to join her reminder that the coal man will Parsons, to be present at the
soon come into his own.
liusbaml.
marriage of Mrs. Welch's sister,
Mrs. II. U. Tompkins leri TuesGuadalupe K. Aguirrc and Miss Miss Rice, to Win. L. Weber.
day for Tucumcuri, where she Paula Ruyz, of Carrizozo, were They expect to return to Dawson
will spend the winter.
married by justice of the peace tomorrow.
Massic, at his office on the
Ed
Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
WedAttend our Fall Opening
13th
iitst., at 8 o'clock p. in.
Clarence Spcncc, who has been
nesday, Thursday, Friday und
Sincerity Clothes are for young ill with typhoid fever the past
Saturday. Ziegler Bros.
men and men who won't grow two weeks, is making a successThe children of the Methodist old. Fall styles and fabrics at ful light, and his condition is reSunday School are to picnic in tfiegler Uros.
ported to be about as near normal
the grove ut the Uar W ranch
as a patient can be with this
Ed. L. Queen and D. L. Jack- tedious malady.
tomorrow.
son, president and secretary, reEcv. K, P. Pope and wife came spectively, of the Wild Cat leasGrovcr Hightower came over
down from Durau Wednesday ing company, were down from on Monday's train from Capitan,
night, and went to Ciiukau on White Oaks Monday.
and left immediately for Santa
yesterday's train.
Grovcr is a member of ComAttorney Hudspeth relumed Fe.
W. W. Slack, the saw mill man yesterday from northeast Texas, pany F. New Mexico National
Guard, and the company goes
of Galliuas, went over
and went up to White Oaks this
last week to look after his big po- morning, lie has been absent this week to Atascadcro, Cal., to
an encampment.
tato crop.
since the 5th of the mouth.
A handsome Souvenir will he
The Carrizozo hall team went
Mr. and Mrs. Clark llust arc
toCapitnn Saturday and defeated
given to every purchaser during the happy parents of a
the four days of our opening.
pound boy, born at the Capitan team. The next day
Ziegler Uros.
five o'clock yesterday morning. they went to Fort Stanton and
David Smith, chef at the liar W Clark suys the boy is big enough lost all the laurels won the day
before. Two victories in succesranch, has been transferred to the to vote on the constitution.
sion
seems too much to expect
lilodk ranch, where he will till
Earl, the
sou of from our hoys.
a similar position.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Porter, of
Kcv. Wodlcy came up from
Tom McDonald was over Mon- Alto, had an arm broken last
Alamogordo
last Saturday and
week,
by
being
thrown
from
a
He
day from Kuidoso.
reports
The little fellow was preached at the Uaptist church
grass short and that stockmen burro.
Sunday morning and evening,
wttl have diflicuttv in wintering taken to Capitan for treatment.
lie came to lill the regular an- Ijtijlr herds.
Mrs. W. C. McDonald accom- polutment of Rev. G, C.Befry-maMrs, J. N. White, who has panied her daughter Frances to
the Uaptist pastbrwho
U58B jit for sotho tiitte, is hut Denver,
starting last Sunday. could not be present on Tljffoc-casiottttw tmHEowl.
liar condition Miss Frances went to
p'.
PERSONAL MENTION.

to-Alt-

twelve-and-a-ha- lf

Hvc-ycar-o- ld

n,

Willis Hightower came over
Monday from Capitan, and left
that night for Las Cruccs, where
he will enter the Agricultural
College. He intends to take a
special course in engineering,
lie was accompanied by his sister
Miss Genevieve, who went to
Socorro to visit relatives.
Mrs. Dr. R. C. Dryden came in
Monday from Pima, Ariz. Mrs.
Dryden is an old friend of the
Rice family, and came at this
particular time to be present at
the marriage of Miss Irene Rice
of Parsons to Lloyd Weber of
Carthage.
She will remain at
Parsons the remainder of the
mouth.

7X Ranch House Burns.
The 7X ranch house and outbuildings, across the mul pais,
owned by the Carrizozo Cattle
Ranch Co., lost all its buildings
last Saturday by lire. Andrew
Purcclla and family, who live at
the ranch, were absent at the
time, visiting Mrs. Purcclla's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Harris. Thomas Johnson was at
the ranch, but at the time of the
fire was out in the pasture after
some stock, The dwelling, engine room and windmill tower
were destroyed. This rauch was
one of Xhc main watering places
for the company's Btock west of
the tual pais, and the destruction
of this plant will seriously in-

convenience the haiullinir of stock

'in that section until replaced.

u,

re-ent-

meets

constitutional

convention

at Suuta Fe October
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NOT JOKING THEN.

DEUGHIFUL DRINKS

DENVER DIRECTORY

HIN1V AftOUV rVAKINO. THEM FOR
HOT WQATHER.

July has come, and cows aro
knoo dcop amid tho lush
rran, all starred with buttercups, tho
mind, aweary of stalo and solid winter
tare, turns with fresh pleasure to the
thoughts of Arcadian banqueting ot
yore, when the unsophisticated English cook fed her guests on Junkets,
flun.merics, syllabubs, and other sweet
country things.
Tho syllabub is tho aristocrat ot the
dairy, and oreates delight by wedding
tho Juice ot the grape to the Jul
ef
tho cow.
The genuine way to make n syllabub
Is to put four ounces ot sugar, tho rind
of half a lemon, a pint of sweet wipe,
half n pint ot sherry, and a grated nutmeg in a bowl and stir until tho sufar
is dissolved. Then take It to the con
house at milking time, place It under
the cow nnd milk Into It until tho milk
frotho high In tho bowl.
Tho addition ot a spoonful of croam
In each glano is an Improvement, In
country districts cider Is often used instead of wlno, but with the cider a
dash of brandy Is an Improvement.
Here Is another recipe from an old
fashioned book: Take two larje cups
rf cronm nnd ono ot whlto wine. Orate
the rind of n lomon into It, add tho
whites ot thrco eggs, and sweeten to
taste. Whisk It and take off tho froth
as It rises and put It into glasses.
This is dollclous in its way, but the
true syllabub should como straight
from tho dairy to tho supper table, and
after a warm day thoro is no more
evening restorative.
A "birthday syllabub" Is luxurious.
Take a pint of port nnd ono of sherry,
mix them with half a pint ot brandy
nnd a grated nutmeg, squeozo and
strnln tho Julco of two lemons Into a
largo bowl over half a pound of loaf
sugar. Stir In tho wine nnd brandy,
and thon nwny to tho dairy with It,
and call upon tho cow for two quarts
of its richest milk.
Rven thus diluted It Is a fairly
heady mixture, and It Is perhaps a
merciful dispensation that birthdays
such as this come but once a year.
A slroplo syllabub for young poople
tony bo made by whisking a pint of
ororm and tho vhltes of throa eggs
and adding the Julco ot a
lomon and a little lomon flavoring. Put
Just a llttlo wlr.o In each glar and add
the whip. It is not real syllabub, but
It is a pleasant addition to tho refresh,
monts at a young pcoplo'a party. London Dally Mall.
jU-(Mj-

manent snlo und your dealer wauM navur
sell them If lio studied ynur Interests.
Sixteen years ago Allen'
tho
antiseptic Powder for tlin feet, was first
cold, and tlirouRli nowspnpnr ndvcrtlslnir
nnd throtlRh peopln telling earli other
vrlint a Knnd thing It was for tired and
nrhlnn feet It lias now a permanent sale,
and nearly Jffl
font powder
tieen tail nn tlin market wltli tlm
iiavo nf profltlnir tiy the repiitnllnn whli-lieen tiullt up for Allen's
When ynil nsl( for an nrtleln advertised
In these papers sea that you get It. Avoid
substitutes.
root-Kan-

e,

Knnt-K,i-

e,

History Cleared Up.
Tho third srailo won "having history."
Forty yotitiKslnra woro milking gooBRCH nbntit 111" llfo nnd char-ncto- r
of tho Father of Ills Co'intry,
when tho tenchcr propounded n question (lint stumped thctn nil.
"Why did Wushlngton cross tho
Why, indeed? Not n child could
think of nnythlng hut tho answer to
(ho fninoim chicken problem: "To got
on tho other eldo," nnd, ot course,
thnt wouldn't do. Then llttlo Annlo's
hand shot into tho nir. Llttlo Annie
crossed tho Dolawnro every summer
herself, henco tho bright ldcn.
"Woll, Annlo?"
"DccmiBo ho wnntcd to got to Atlantic City." Thllndolphln Times.
Casey at the Bat.
This fatnoiiH poom Is contained In tho
Coca-CoiUasobnll Kocord Hook for
1010, togothcr with records, schedules
for both lcngues nnd other valuable
baseball information compiled by authorities. This Interesting book sent
Co., of Atlnutn, On.,
by tho Coca-Colon receipt of 2c Btnmp for poslngo.
AIbo copy ot their booklet "Tho Truth
which tells nil about
About
this delicious boverngo nnd why it is
so pure, wholesome nnd refreshing.
Aro you over hot tlrodthlrsty?
It Is cooling, reDrink Coca-Collieves fatigue nnd quenches tho
thirst. At nodn fountains and car
bonated In bottles Co everywhere.

Rolling Plni.
housekeeper ts buy-Iyoung
Wlten tho
a rolling pin sho might ts well
buy a yvotty ono ns nn ugly or o, espe-- !
clnlly
thnro ts no dlfTerenco la the
prlci. Some wcoden pins aro as hlrh- ly jollihod on a f.no piece of furnl-- ,
turo and china rolllnR pins may bo
M'hir uorfcctly wjtte or ot lilft bluo
Mil vhllo. In selectluk a rolling pin,
antst bo wlvon to
howovor, a thout-h- t
A wooden pin r.'-- T nit bo
clonnllnesB.
as pretty no a chlua ono, but It the
weden handlo of tho china ono does
not fit olusoly into tho rollor the dough
wl'" u"t Insldo and thoro is no way to
So. howovor iMty the
Kot It out.
The Nurse's Opinion.
rollor, seo that tho wot. Aon hanA nurno had boon called ns n wit- chin
P.s snugly- Thoro nro --,liss pins
ness to provo tho correctness ot tho dle
prefer to
w
Ich
miny
bill ot n physloiun.
woodou.
"Lot us get nt tho tncts In ihe either china or tho
case," said tho Inwyer, who wns doPntics rccahor.tnt.
stunt. "Didn't
ing a
A ( UBIous maple sattco frr vnutlln
tho doctor luuko sovqrul visits aHur
Ice 'cronm is made of hot clrup with
tho patient wns out of tinngor?"
"No. sir," unsworod tho nurso. "I (lopped hlnlcory nutn stirred Into "..
it
considered t tic patlont in danger ns Tho iintty name for this is viuce
tta. Ilnrper'i Unzar.
long ns the doctor continued his
Coca-Cola-

TO

tftnv PrlAfta rlvhl Hand fl r iris
illustrated rsl'slor and rrlets on Itonsr.
Th t'nlorndo ltoner rrnilucers Ann.,
1440 Mirk
treat. Denver.
i.-l.- il

Wn

THE DEBT OF ITS KIND
la always advertised. In fact It only pays
to udvertiso uutxl tliliiKs, When yuu seo
an nrtlclo advertised in tliU pnper year
nrtcr year yuu ran uo uiisoiutuiy certain
Hint tnero la merit to It lioonuse
into ot uny nrtlclo depends upon
uuo
merit und to he)) on advertising
All good tldtiK
mint keep on
liavu ImltutnrH, hut Imitation ara not ad.
vcrtUcd. Tlioy liuvu no ruptitatlon to
tltoy nover expect to liavn any per-

gaft.W

BEE SUPPLIES

Syllabub In
Which the Juice of tho Qrsps
and That of the Cow art
United.

Dollolou

Helen I novcr know whon your
friend Qruct is Joklnt; and whon ho Is
in earnest.
Henry llu'u in earnest whon ho
tries to borrow inonoy.

$50.00
Round Trip

BON I, LOOK
nlfsS."&o0,,.,Mel:X:
log milled frM, Cor Ulh A lllskt, IJenvtr.

n

j

Angeles, San Diego,
CALIFORNIA

RELIABLE ! PROMPT
noM, nn. aoiq nnd an
vr. 11 vv. l no. nil"
fl
11
flnlrf nnd Hllrr reflnsd
nrf
CHI.
ml finu.hl
Writs for free mailing
Usdon Assny Co., 1630 court l'l., Donver

ASSAYS

Portland,
OREGON

Tacoma, Seattle,
WASHINGTON

inn
KllUAK
HUUniln

IIICVIM.OI'IWI, IMUNTINtl,
Promptly
HMiAIKIIMl,
I'urefiillr Done.

a

Vancouver, Victoria,
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Krd kk and Rupullei, Mall Onlsrt a Hpeolnltr. Send
tor prlro llt. Colcirnilu I'lioto Hupplr Home,
niH ntliMt. Oenver, Culn.

From Main Line Colorado
Points on the

Drink Habit

DENVER RIO
GRANDE R. R.

ctritr.u in

Three Days

SCENIC

'THE

This If Hie eleventh yejr id the Clatlln Inililute
Mnri. limn eleven llinuiand turn and
women o( Coloritin Wyoming1 and New Msnlrn
Iuve taken inn uailin ireaimcnt anu nero curt u
.
ot Liquor Drltikiiiv
Anv rain U urrenti-fur trratnient under COO'
tract that a p'tl. cl and aatliuclnry uire la to m
effected In TIIIU'.K DAYS or treatment shall
nothing,
cnt
tln-rarn no livtiO'
Willi tin (Iftllln
dermic iiijcclloim. no pnlaoiioua drill's, no bad
slter-elfeclno dliazrecabV features.
thuiewho can
The Oallln Ilnme trenlnient
not
route to thu Innlltuto will tail In no can II
I ... nl a
nr.,
l.illi.unt
,tl,lli,a
Write fur inlereailiiK txiula ot particulars and
confi-- a ol contract to rure. sent lecuiciy icaieu
Addicu. mentioning llila paper

LINE"

ln

AND

$65.00

One Way Through

tr

H3fl
l.nnir

tiii (ivt'i.iv inmtittth.
Iteuter.
Cletelsinil I'lnee.

Portland
or Seattle.
nl dally to September 30th

Tlcken on
Incluiivt.
3 lit, 1010.

Final return limit Octol
Standard and Touilit

Superb

Sltrpcri.

(Service a

Coin,

t

Dinlnf

Car.

carte.)

For full particulars call on your homt
stent or write S. K, HOOPER. Gen.

lllnlnnee Teleiihone, .Until 4090,
KKFF.KKNCICS. The I'nlled Stalea National
ol
cner Dr. W II Sharplcr Health
Ilank.
Commliloner. uitr ana i nunir ni uener. or unr

ran.

and Ticket Agent, Denver, Colo.

reiponrlhln Drnrer huilnent home.

'MOON'

'30'
$1500

"Moon" 30 H. P. 1911 Models
Arrived
BsF STRONGEST CAR FOR COUNTRY ROAD8
stroke. Select I vo Typo
horo,
Packard Typo Motor,
Multiple Ulso (6t discs) Clutch. Mnencto.
Transmission.
Wheels. Metal llody.
Wheel Uase.
For rough, hard, everyday usage no car will stand up with the Moon.
DoF" AGENCY APPLICATIONS SOLICITED FROM EVERY TOWN.
' After 1Q Days from Date where no agency established, we will make
right prices to Individual buyers, as WE MU8T PUT "MOON"
CARS IN EVERY TOWN IN OUR TERRITORY.
h

112-Inc- h

h

accents

?0LR.nMatheson,,(N.Y.)

H. P.

Six-5- 0

Car mndo Price 33,000.00.
The Highest Class
Touring Cars. Ono Toy Tonnenti In stock.
Two
Send for Catalogues on "Moon" and "Matheson" (N. Y.) Cars.

We Sell "Rauch & Lang" Electrics
Write for Frloei
On Hand:

"

a

San Francisco, Los

W

One Small, Ono Medium and One Large Coupe.

iW

40

Bargains

It.

I1.

(nnd as now,
eiiulpment
5S

inulil

complftn

Hartford,

II.

e(tlll-

In Used

Poor-lea- s,

lonitilete
fit.ntio.oo

1'

Olilsmo-blf-

1
e,

-

I.T50.eil
32

1

II.

complete

P.

3

fi.niio.un

2S 11.
nnmliter.
pontplrte enulptnouti. . . .sh.io.iio
fjinK
A
nnuch
Klectrlo Victoria
si.suii.no
Detroit
Victorias
Rlertrlc

Sl.'itin.oo

Pnpe
equip-iiii-

Cars.

1

Rlcctrlc

Cohimliln

Victoria

yx.vj.tM'

-

hourr-kceper-

s

Fo-ca-

Tho nhovo cars wo Ruaranteo ns roprosontcd nnd Rood values,
Terms all cash or satisfactory paymont down. Dnlanco on time, C
intorest. Wo buy right. Wo pay cash. Wo soil rlnht.
It you wnnt tu buy nn Automobllo, write us at once,
Reference: IW United States National Bank, Denver.

Bros- Auto' Co.
Vreeland
Phone
Cheyenne
2620
1625
Placo-DENVE-

R,

COLO.

--

Main

'fef's.if''

each other, tho other two Just looked
quizzical, but said nothing.
"Oh, wo guessed It all right," they
laughed, when a few weeks later camo
tho formal announcement of tho on
gagement and tho promise of a mid
summer wedding. Doctor Uloedorn
was then stationed at tho naval hospital in Washington, but throo months
ngo be was transferred to Las Animas, Col. From thoro ho is coratog
on soon to claim his brldo, and then
tho happy pair will Journey out to
Manila togothor, wlioro tho
young navy surgeon Is to bo stationed for tho next two years. Thoy
will have horses thoro, too, for Doctor
niocdorn Is a flno rldor, too; ho has
evor
boon given to outdoor sports
Blnco ho was a boy.
"Did I enjoy tho rldof lnughod Miss
Howard, when sho confirmed tho nows
of her romanco and Its happy fruition.
"I nover hnd a ftnor tlmo In all my
llfo. I havo been riding ovor slnco I
was a tot In pigtails, nnd to mo tho
test was nothing. I don't boo how any
ono could fall on It. Why, I actually
folt rofroshod by tho oxorclso; I woa
In bettor condition when wo flntBhod
than wbon wo startod.
"You sco, I learned to rldo when I
wns bo email that I can't romombor
when I wasn't nblo to mount a horso.
It's tho greatest oxorclso, tho finest
sport In all tho world. It's sure to
mako you healthy and happy.

A ROMMCE OF
THE SADDLE AND

E

NAW

good-lookin- g

The True

Enjoyment.

"I nover follow any prescrlbod rulos
for my riding. In fact, I don't bollovo
In rulos for such things. It simply
mnkes a slavory of pleasure Tho
real enjoyment ono gets In rollicking
In tho opon air Is tho soul of oxor
clso, nnd It Is that which makos It
of such a tremendous bonoflt I don't
bollovo In athtotlo cranks; I don't bollovo In physical culttt.ro or dieting.
Hut I do bollovo Hint most of tho
hondnchos, most of tho 'norvos,' most
of tho crotchets of which so many
women complain nowadays could bo
banlshod by a fow hours of brisk exercise In tho opon air riding, wnlklng,
playing golf or tennis, or taking any
kind of pleasurablo, wholosomo exer-

let Ihera rldo nlno- ",ro Jays
miles
or quit tho United
Status nuvyt"
WW
Thla was President
V T
noosovolt's ultimatum
to tho "Fat Admirals"
mmmmmmm
ago.
yoara
sovornl
When Pres'dont Tuft
tho doughty
succcodod
. .
I colonoi mo practise 01
k
hnvlng "test rides" Tor Uncio Bams
was continued, Just ns It was
for his laud flghtors. And thanks to
that, nnd that alone, Auslstant
Walter A. Hloodorn, U. 8. N., has
won him u brldo, When ho took his
ninety-mlltest Miss May Howard,
ono of thu prettlost girls In Washing,
ton cocloty, wont nlong Just to show
that a girl could rldo nnywhoro that a
man could go and ns far, loot Tlw
l
rldo has brought him a
Any ono who rldos to hounds or
takes n cantor regularly In Washington knows Alius Howard. That filio Is
ono of tho dnlutlest, prettiest girls In
tho society of thu capital goes with
out saying, Hut more, bIio has boon
called the host horsewoman In tho District of Columbia. To sen hor splr
Itod nag galloping through tho shaded
romlii of Hock nook park or following tho Chovy Chaso bunt over hill and
dale, Is worth going iuIIch Just for
ono glimpse of tho lithe, cnio-frcc- .
Miss Howard and hor charger.
How SH Came to Maka the Ride,
Sho hns boon riding ovor slncu elm
wan tho llttlost sort of n girl. No
horso was over too spirited for her;
no rldu too long; no country too Miff,
chanced thut sho know ono of tho
tmvfii olllcors who had boon ordered
tti tjihkn tho tost lu tho nolgliborhood
Ho wns bamoanlng
of WiiHhliiKtoii.
iils Uldk when Miss Hownrd laughed
ELI-- ,

WW7T

1W

11

,vmJ

sea-dog- s

Stir-Kco- n

brldo-to-bo-

win-Ectm- o

at

liOin

"Why.

I

could

do It myself," sho

cise.
"Not a walk around tho block will
do It; nolthor will n series of 'setting- ventured. "I don't sco why you mako up' exorcises In a stuffy bedroom, nor
tho 'don't cat this'- - and 'don't drink
so much fusH over so lltllo a thing!"
physical
that' rules of a
reply
led to another nnd tho culturlst.
Ono
upEhot of It all was that MIbs Howard
"A good, long rldo Is tho best of all.
was Invited to go on tho next ninety-mll- Any girl who enn get tho uso of a good
rldo, and tho Invitation was n mount should rldo by all moans It
promptly accoptod thon and thoro. Un- will mnko hor happier, hcnlthlor, protder tho rules prescribed by tho
tlor. Next to that, brisk walking on a
tho ofllcers must mnko nlno-t- rough country road would bo tho best
mlloB In thrco days. Thoy must
thing. Tennis Is perfectly splondld
rldo at loast thirty mllos each day for
oxorclso; tho girl who lourns that
threo days In succession. Each
woll Is pcrfoctly suro of getting
may mako his thirty miles n day gaino
good physlquo nnd a good dlsposl
a
In as long a tlmo ns seven hours. This
nut In mastering a horso wo get
given him twnnty-anhours In thrco tlon.
mora health. Wo learn to
moro
than
buccobsIvo days to negotlnto tho ninety
mauler ourselves. It glvos n girl op
miles.
portunity to control her own moods
Miss Howard was an hand bright and nnd develop her utrength of will won
early on tho morning which bus dorfully."
proved so eventful for hur. Hob Itoy,
From that tho chat turned to tho
hor mount, was In flno fottlo, and rolntlvo morltH of sldo Baddies and
along tho beautiful road cross saddles for women.
mlncod
around Washington with all tho light
"1 learned to rldo n sldo saddle"
ness and graeo of u corypheo at the suld Miss Hownrd, "and for that ran
opera. Off thoy started before tho son I havo kopt on using It. For polo,
city was fairly nwnku.
Novor onco I hough, 1 uao n cross saddle. For long
did Miss Howard complain of fntlgue dlBlnncd riding I prefer a sldo sad
lu fnct, when thu nluuty-olgh- t
miles dlo. 1 think for those who rldo prop
had been put snfoly behind them tho crly there Is llttlo dnngor of becom
prulty Washington gltl was tho fresh I lug
by using It."
est of thu quartet. Blio seemed In
Miss Hownrd Is ono of the most
duod lo havo boon Invigorated by thu nctlvo members of tho Chovy Chnso
exnrclso and eager for moro. For Hunt club and makes a fotuhlng llguro
It wns n fnr dif- In riding to hounds. Thoro Is nothing
Bomo of tho officer
ferent story- - all lost avoirdupois and of tho "Hportlnoss" which sometlmos
nil hnd to throw pernonnl comfort to detracts from tho
girt
tho winds.
about hor. Hho lo dalnttnosa and torn
Inlnlty Itsolf.
Cupid Takes a Hand.
Sho Is a llttlo bolow medium height
Monnwhllo something was going on nnd has the sleudorncsa which Is sugbosldo tho rldo. Tho other two sea- gcstlvo rather of strongth than of
faring ofllcerfl could boo that with dollcucy. Sho cnrrlos herself beautl
halt un nyo. It wnn very plain that fully nnd Is as attractive a flguro In
Burgeon nioodorn had much moro In- tho ballroom as In thu saddle. Hor
terest In tho linudBoms girl who was largo dark oyes always spnrkln with
cantering along with them bo gayly good humor nnd vivacity. Hor fen
than ho hnd In his mount or tho tost turos aro dollcato and regular, and her
rldo. And when thoy hnd llnlshcd up wavy dark hair mnkos nil artistic
tho last day und said "goodby" to framework for hor piquant faco.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels
cW&

Cat

! Uf'tHrrm.

Tt--

r

imicr. I nr
CARTER'S LITTLE
hnh

utlrvhj

LIVER PILLS

PurWrTrtrtelA,.
Aa
tar n. IM tint,
HwiniU lU. tad

MottuUttdtfeil

a?
EkfetluU ttl Utitwlka,

faull

m bXm bow.
PUI, Small Data, Saudi Prle

Genuine etu! Signature

It Was the Other Way.
"Mr. Jones," said tho senior partner
In tho wholcsnlo dry goods houso to
tho drummer who stood beforo him In
tho prlvnto office "you havo been
with us for tho past ton years."
"Yos, sir."
"And you ought to know tho rules
of tho Iioubo. Ono of the in Is that no
man of ours Bhall tako a sldo line."
"Dut I havo nono, sir."
"Hut you havo lately got married."
"Yes; but can you call that a sldo
line, Mr. Jones?"
"Technically, It may not bo."
"You noodn't fear that having a
wlfo Is going to bring mo In oft a trip
any sooner."
"Oh, I don't.
It Is tho fear that
having a wlfo at homo you'll want to
stay out on tho road altogether!"

Seeking Comfort.
"I'vo got a long way to go nnd I'm
not used to trnvel," snld tho applicant
at tho railway tickot offlco. "I want
to bo Just ns comfortablo aa I can,
regardloss of oxponso."

"Parlor car?"
"No. I don't

noro for

parlor

"Sloopor?"
"No. I want to stay awake an'
watch tho scenery."
"Thon what do you wantt"
"Woll, If It wouldn't bo too much
troublo, I wish you'd put mo up In
ono of thoso rofrlgorator
cars I'vo
road bo much about."

high-price-

A COOL

o

-

PROPOSITION

y

ouu-slde-

And a Sure One.

The Dody Doea Not Feci Heat
Unpleasantly If It has
Proper Pood

Grape-Nut- s
Pooplo can llvo la n tomperaturo
which feels from ton to twenty degrees
coolor than tholr neighbors enjoy, by
regulatlug tho diet.
Tho plan Is to avoid moat entlroly for
breakfast; uso a goodly allowanco of
fruit, elthor fresh or cocked. Thon follow with a snucor containing about four
heaping tcnspoonfuls of Ornpe-Nuttreated with a llttlo rich cream. Add to
this about two slices of crisp toast with
a meager amount of butter, and ono
cup of
Postum.
lly this selection of food tho bodily
onorgy la presorved, whllo tho hot,
foods havo boon loft out.
Tho result Is a very marked difference
In tho tomporaturo of tho body, and
to this comfortablo condition la added
tho cortalnty of onso and porfoct digestion, for tho food holng pnrtlally
Is quickly assimilated by tho
dlgestlvo machlnory.
Experience and oxporlmont In food,
nnd Us application to tho human body
has brought out thoso facts.
Thoy
can bo tnado use of and add materially
to tho comfort of tho usor.
Iload tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
WeUvllle," lu pkgs. "There's a He aa on."
wcll-mad-

COMMISSIONERS'

PROCEEDINGS.

Proceedings of Uic Hon. Board
of County Commissioners of Lin
coin county, New Mexico, held
nt Lincoln, New Mexico, on Monday, the 12th day of September,

A. D. l'JIU, at 10 a. nt., as a
Board to canvass the election returns of said county of Lincoln,
New Mexico, which said election
was held in the several precincts
of aid county of Lincoln on

Tuesday, September 6, A.I). 1'JIO.
Present:
Hon. R, II. Taylor, Chairman;
' R. A. Duran, Member;
J. G. Higgle, Cleric;
Clias. A. Stevens, Sheriff.
vote
cast at the constituThe
tional election in precincts 1 to
IS, inclusive, were canvassed
(there being no returns from precinct No. lf) by the Board, and
whereas the Board having can

vassed the election returns for duly elected delegates to tlie con- California, arc visiting in Linthe 15 voting precincts of the stitutional convention.
coln at present, Mr. Copeland
county of Lincoln, New Mexico,
No further business the Board making the trip one of business
with the followng result:
adjourned till October 3, 1910, ') as well ns of pleasure.
He is
And the candidates were de- a. in., at Lincoln, New Mexico.
arranging
with
fruitgrowers
the
clared to have received the numof this section for the yield of
ber of votes opposite their names.
their orchaids for shipment this
Lincoln Locals.
And the Clerk is ordered to issue
fall.
official
of
votes
The
count
the
reto
certificates
the candidates
on
The following from Carrizozo
September 0th, for deleceiving the highest number of cast
votes at said clectiou to the can- gates to the constitutional con- were seen in our.littlcitown durdidates hereby elected, as herein- vention, as shown by the commis- ing the past week on business:
George W. Hall, Win. M. Reily
sioners' canvass, is us follows:
after set forth,
J. H. Canning, 387; J. J. Ara- and Win. S. Bourne.
387
John II. Canning,
gon. 3';i; A. II. Hudspeth, 3'Jlj
3'J1
Jacobo J. Aragon,
Accompanied by a parly of
A. II. Norton, 1; C. L. Kennedy,
Andrew II. Hudspeth, 31)1
friends
from Capitatt, last Satur1. The foregoing shows a very
I
A. H. Nortou,
Mr. John L. Purdy and Miss
day,
small percentage of the voting Lula Curtis came down to Lin1
C. L. Kennedy,
coln, called upon the Clerk, proTherefore, the three receiving strength of the county,
Mrs. Tompkins, the mother of cured a marriage license and,
the highest number of votes were
Certificates were Mrs. J. M. Penficld, lett for an having Rev. Logan with them,
duly elected.
issued notifying John II. Can- extended visit with her son who were married in the office of the
ning, Jacobo J. Aragon and An- lives in Tucumcari.
Probate Clerk, brother Logan
G. II. Copeland and wife, of officiating.
drew II. Hudspeth that they were
to-w- it:

SEASON 1910

SEASON

1910

The Principal Event of the Coming; Week

Our Opening
'"pHE near approach of our Opening makes us more
confident than ever that we shall not only be
able to make good ever promise, but even surpass
what we ourselves anticipated.
,We shall show you not only the finest and best
appointed Ladies' and Gents' Store in Carrlzozo, but
the type of merchandise that is seen only in the

most metropolitan stores.

OUR OPENING

Wednesday, Thursday, friday
and

Saturday

will be overwhelming evidence as to our claim for

your patronage.

Remember the Time

SINCERITY CLOT11B8
Copyright

A

SOUVENIR

WILL BE GIVEN TO EVERY

PURCHASER
DURING OUR OPENING

"9

Remember the Place

Sept. 21, 22, 23, 24 8c 25,

The House of Good

Ziegler Bros.

A

laste.

SOUVENIR

WILL BE GIVEN TO EVERY

PURCHASER
DURING OUR OPENING

I

